Lunch from 12:00pm till 2:30pm
Superfood Salad - Cumin spiced organic quinoa, pepitas, cucumber, avocado, cherry tomato
ricotta, sweet potato, broccoli, lemon and pepper dressing v/gf - 18.5
add smoked salmon gf - 22.5
Roasted Pumpkin Salad - Rocket, capsicum, avocado, carrot, pearl barley, pepitas, fetta, herbs
red wine honey vinaigrette v - 18.5
add grilled chicken - 22.5
Superfood Vegetarian Lasagna (house made) - Pumpkin, sweet potato, broccoli, zucchini, lentils
spinach, ricotta, fresh garden salad - 17.5 v
Salt & Pepper Calamari - Crunchy fries, rocket salad, house made aioli dipping sauce - 19.5
Char Grilled Lemon Pepper Chicken - chicken thigh fillets, aioli, crunchy fries & salad - 17.9
Linguini Tiger Prawns - Garlic, chilli, parsley, white wine, tomato sugo, pangritata
grana padano - 24.5
Gnocchi (pan fried) - house made gnocchi, chorizo, wilted spinach, fetta, bell pepper sauce - 19.5
Lasagna (traditional house made) - Italian meat sauce in layers of pasta, mozzarella, baked w/
bechamel sauce topped w/ bolognese sauce 18.5
Melanzana Parmigiana (house made) - Grilled sliced eggplant, layered w/ napoli sauce,mozzarella
parmesan, basil, fresh garden salad - 17.5 v - gf
Arancini Balls (house made) - Semi dried tomato, pumpkin, pesto, mozzarella, tomato relish dipping
sauce, fresh garden salad - 17.5 v
Risotto Mushroom- Sautéed mixed mushroom, spinach, caramelised onion, grana padano v/gf-18.5
Risotto Chicken - Sautéed mixed mushroom, spinach, caramelised onion, grana padano gf- 22.5
Wagyu Slider - Wagyu burger, smoked bacon, gruyere cheese,tomato, onion jam, lettuce, aioli
relish crunchy fries -15.5
Wagyu Burger 200g - Gruyere cheese, tomato, onion jam, lettuce, relish, aioli, crunchy fries - 17.9
Wagyu Burger with the Lot 200g - Egg, bacon, onion jam, gruyere cheese, tomato, lettuce, relish
aioli crunchy fries - 22.5
Open Steak Sandwich - Char grilled porterhouse steak, egg, bacon, gruyere cheese, tomato, onion
jam relish, lettuce, crunchy fries - 24.5
Salt & Pepper Calamari - Rocket salad, house made aioli (small plate) - 12.9

Sides
Bowl of Crunchy Fries, Aioli - 8.5

Small Basket of Crunch Fries, Aioli - 4.5
v - vegetarian

gf - gluten free

“Selection of Home Made Desserts”
Ask wait staff

www.decoycafe.com.au

Garlic Bread - 6.5

